
Districtwide Educational Advisory Council (DEAC) Meeting Minutes
May 5, 2021

Rod Schroder ESC Board Room

Members Present: Mark Artis, Heather Blythe, GayLynn Bonjour, Christi Hancock, Amanda Head, Edie
Hurley, Katie Hurt, Amanda Kelleher, Danielle Lavender, Layton Martin, Holly McElroy,  Lynne
McLaughlin, Todd Moore, Leigh Morgan, Hanna Podzemny, Dalea Tatum, Daneen Velasquez, Aaron
Ware, Leslee Weaks, Dr. Mackenzie Weir.

Also Present: Kevin Phillips, Debbie Chapman, and Pecos Shafer.

I. Call to order and roll call

A. The meeting was called to order at 4:30 p.m. by Kevin Phillips

II. Old Business

A. Needs Assessment

i. Members formed small groups to brainstorm and work through various needs assessment survey
items

B. Federal COVID Relief Money

i. Kevin discussed with members the one-time funds for comprehensive recovery learning efforts in
Texas over the next 3 years. An at-risk student falls behind an average of about 2.5 months in the
summer, and now there’s about an additional 3 months of risk due to COVID-19 interruptions.

ii. The funds are funneled through the states, which amounts to approximately $11.2 billion for
Texas with at least $72 million projected for AISD to utilize.

a. Principals will complete an attachment to their campus improvement plan that has what they
have identified as their needs regarding COVID-19 impact. The process is geared to ask the
question, “What are their needs and what could we do to help?”

b. Every department is completing a template, a needs assessment, related to this project.

c. We will have a large, broad-based committee of a wide array of people, and we’re currently
targeting about 100 people--There are administrators, teachers, community members, business
people, and even students will be a part of it. The largest membership type is teachers. Input
sessions in June and July 2021. Then the work of that committee will run its proposal(s) through
DEAC.

III. Adjourn

A. The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 p.m.

Minutes respectfully submitted by: Pecos Shafer, Multimedia Manager


